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Context:
Integrated Solutions for the Water-Energy Land 
Nexus Project
• 3-year initiative funded by GEF and 
UNIDO (1-year remaining)
• Focus on model development, 
stakeholder engagement and 
capacity building




Nexus challenges for the Indus basin
Water, land and ecosystems
• Transboundary disputes
• Complex canal and irrigation system
• Very little flow reaches the sea
• Groundwater depletion 
• Lack of wastewater treatment and storage
Energy systems
• Electricity can be unreliable
• Planned expansion of coal 
• Hydropower generation
Livelihoods
• Employment impacts of transformations
Laghari and others (2012)
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Research Question
How to strike a balance between objectives? 




NExus Solutions Tools (NEST)
Infrastructure Planning
MESSAGEix
(Huppmann et al., 2018)
• Resource consumption
• Infrastructure expansion
• Economic and policy impacts
Distributed Hydrology
Community Water Model (CWatM)
(Burek et al., 2018)
• Surface and groundwater availability
• Irrigation water requirements


















Multi-scale modeling for transforming systems
Upscaling
Water constraints
Vinca et al., (forthcoming)
Constructing integrated SDG scenarios 
using the SSP-RCP framework
• RCP narrative
– Locks in




• demand drivers (pop, urbanization, GDP)
• Baseline infrastructure access levels
• Budgetary constraints
• SDG narrative

























S Parkinson, et al. Environmental Modelling & Software (2016)
Spatially-explicit municipal water withdrawal modeling for different socioeconomic scenarios
















































Universal access to safe 
drinking water by 2030
Increased investment into water distribution and 
wastewater collection
SSP2



































Half of all wastewater 
treated by 2030
Increased investment into wastewater treatment
SSP2
S Parkinson, et al. Environmental Research Letters (2019)
Events in Delhi, Lahore and Vienna
















Base SDG Base SDG
Base SDG Base SDG
Tracking basin-wide investments
Preliminary Results




Tracking electricity flows - Baseline
Preliminary Results
Do not cite or quote
Tracking electricity flows - SDG
Preliminary Results
Do not cite or quote
Conclusions
• Nexus approach key to quantifying 
adaptation challenges associated w/ SSPs
– Linking of earth system and economic models at 
high spatial resolution to quantify dynamic 
constraints on water, energy and land resources
– Joint optimization of synergies and tradeoffs across 
the nexus
– Challenge: models projecting future hydro-climatic 
conditions are highly uncertain
• Application to the Indus Basin
– Investment costs to achieve multiple SDGs
– New insights into adaptive measures across sectors




Mapping infrastructure, potentials and policies
✓ Power generation (existing and planned)
✓ Transmission and road networks
✓ Groundwater pumping capacity




✓ Indus water treaty allocations
✓ Reservoirs (existing and planned)
✓ Urban water transfers (e.g., Karachi)
✓ Algorithms for model integration
Installed Transmission a acityGroundwater Pumpi g in 2010 [ billion cubic meters per year ]Wind and PV ave ge capacity f ct r (based on hourly dat )
Urban and rural water withdrawal and electricity demand
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Monthly ir ig tion withdraw ls calibrated for 2015


















































































§total available area for agriculture based on historical data
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